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1.'/0 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 

TO: Dea ns, Directol"s and Departmen t Heads 
UTK Facu l ty . Non-Exempt and Exempt Women 
FR();: linda Burton ~ 
Chai r, Commission for Women 
Commission DATE : Feb,-uary 29, 1988 
for \Vamen 
SUBJECT : Professional Developme nt Gra nts 
Professiona l Development Gr ants for Women are now ava ilable 
through the spo nsol'ship of the COOImi 55 ion for Women. The purpose of 
the grants is to prov ide funds to enable WOfflen to attend local. 
one-day work shops geared t o pro fe ssional development. 
The guide nn es for the Professi onal Development Gr ants are 1isted 
below: 
1 . 	 The wor k.shop or semi nal' mus t be offe red j n the 1 Deal area. 
2. 	 The progre.ll must be appropr iate to professional development. 
3. 	The grant is open to UTK f acul t y, exempt , and non-exempt women. 
4. 	 The CF\4 progr dmrni n9 commi ttee wi 11 make recofmrenda t ion s fo r fundi ng 
to the Chancellor. 
5 . 	 The CFW prograllming conmittee will announce the availability of the 
gr ants . 
6 . 	 Appli can t s should submit requests to the Chair, CFW , 2012 lake 
Avenue . Appl~cations shou l d include a descr i ption of tile event , 
cos t , and resume. 
7. 	 The Office of Af fi nnat ive Act ion wi 11 serve as reco rd keeper in the 
event that participant s may be asked to se rve as re source adv isors. 
8 . 	 The CFW office at the Women ' s Studi es buil ding on Lake Avenue will 
maint ai n a current list i ng of workshop s and semi nars. 
If you have questions, please call me at 974-6657. 
THE UNIVE~ .,JT)' f TENNESSEE 





TO: 	 Chancel lo r Jack R~elfJ 
FROM: 	 Linda Burton , ~a~ 
Cam~i ss i on for Womer. 
DATE: 	 ~ovember 16~ 1988 
SUBJECT : 	 Profes sional Deve 1opment Grants 
Last year , you and I discussed provid i ng professional 
development grants for women on CMlpus. You indicated that 
you would set aside $1 ,000 per fiscal year for these grants. 
The Off ice of Affinnative Action would receive the money and 
would process t he payment . The guidelines for the grants are 
attached. 
Dur ing fiscal year 1987-88 , the COOlm;s s;on for Wooen 
awarded grants to two women, total i ng S199 . During f iscal 
year 1988-89, we have .awarded one 9rant, totaling S49. The 
Commission for Women appreciates your sponsoring t hese 
grants . The recipients of these awards have felt that they 
gained cons iderably from their developmental opportunities . 
c: Camille Hazeur 
